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We Still Lead.
In selling box paper

ami tablets for this reason : "The
goods are right ami the price is
right." Tablets from 1 cent up. A

good box of paper with envelopes
for 10 cents. We can do still
belter as the price advances.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a M. tvialn St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Larjr,e Bottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I Ion ry Koglc. who was 011 a furlough In
town, returned to Ciiiui Alger tliU morning.

Owen McAnally win a visitor to town last
evening

Wlllmtn P IVliine.v. wlio has lieen nesist-an- t
to Manager 1". W. McDermott at thu local

tolegraih otlic v for several join, left
for Philadelphia to accept n jiositton nt
operator at the Keading terminal.

Mrs. Mary Blake, or Philadelphia and
Misses Annie li.ivisand Josephine Thompson,
of Uiranlville, accompanied by Miss Ilinlly
Kraft, of town, attended a social (fathering
at Mahauoy City last evening.

Mrs. A. Owciit was the guost of llazlelon
aciiuaintancps yesterday.

JIiss llattie Snyder, of llokenilauiiua, is
being entertained by JIiss Muttio lUugli, of
South White street. Iiotli young ladiei were
.school mates at the Kutztmvn Normal school.

Miss Amy Johns, of llazlelon, and lier
friend, Miss Buyer, of Chalfonte, near Phila-

delphia, are being pleasantly eiitortainod at
the resident o of Mr. and Mrs. A. Owens, on
South Mjiu street.

Letter arrier P. I), llulman wears a broad
smile to day. A baby girl was welcomed at
his home this morning.

Miss Irene Mover, of spent to-

day 111 town as a guest of relatives.
John Kline, of Ashley, is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kline, on North
West street.

II. A. Acker, of Heading, was iv business
visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Annio Watson, of West Cherry street,
lias gone to Philadelphia to spend a two
weeks' vacation.

Miss Carrie liillingcr, of Heading, is the
guest of her brother, Martin, the photo-
grapher.

Charles l'olmer, of Orwlgsburg, is visiting
his parents. Mi. and Mis. George l'olmer.

Jacob Flock, of West Co.il stiect, is seri-
ously ill.

Window shades fioiii 10 rents and upwaid.
lXimates given 011 large shadcB. P. J. l'nrtz,
23 North Main stiect. tf

i:iuploj'H ilmo an Outing.
A number of employed of the, Schuylkill

Tuition Company last evening secured a
large bus and four head of horses and drove
from (iiranh illc In points in the Mahon-tong- o

valley. The party included I). I). Dee,
L I'olein.in P. J. Stick, Prank Conway,
Thomas loiighlerty, J. La Velio and others.

rii.it I'lli'l I'lro!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strougst cash companies: Phll.i
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America anil Pin- - Association, Hartford
I'lio Ins Co., American l'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester l'iro Ins. Co., United Piieinen's
Jns. Co. T. T. Williams,

12:i S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Has Been Bemoved

...TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and While Streets,

nil. inns of Dollars

do up in smoke every year. Take n
risks but get your houses, stock, fu
niture etc., insured in first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

ftAVIh FATIST Insurance Atret.1

Also Ufa anil AucldenUl Onmnnntn

Webster's
International ;

IBicStioiiary
Snrrcssor of the Unabridged "

Tho Ono Great Standard Authority,
8 v 'it'- linn II, ,1 ltrvwer,
J thti ' I H. Mi n mt 4 flirt.

Htumlurcl
of tho lT. B. lov't Trlntlns
Office, the V. 8. Kuprfiine
uoun, mi mo rutia nu- -car Conrti.anrtuf near
fremethetSchoolbooki.

9331 Wnniily
Commended

1T State Huprjnt?nr)pj)ti
uf Krhnol. Tollf l?h l'ri-ii-

ileh.anrtutherlMiicntort J

luuiuik niuiuut iiiuuw..
invjilualile

In thn lu.tiwli'.lil, ninl let

It HSI HI tl Illllil, 111IU H'll
tvtliu at or.

run rest for practical usn. ;

It Is cuy to find the word v anted.
It Is easy to mcertaln the prununcla'on
It Is easy to trace the growth ol a ward.
It Is cuy to learn what a word nicuns.

The Vt-i- r fork Trlbitiw ,S'ny;- -
!io i i. t 'llll in oini.. In. mi tlu' pnt ullli n i

.mi '. ,4 Hi it tlxi ini.Ht tlioruniih. li ,
i.. i.l. i'ianln d iist 'lln.

i.l iii It. i.m,. fiiuU Hit n ork t which It 14 '
O "iiy its,, i iti t . rti.'i - prus. ltrx,
9 airr TinriinsT.
A iO 'inecimen nas sent on ipnlicallon ta
$ n.A-- C. HKHHfAif CO., Publishers,
(KKKKK00K(0KK0000(

SM

BEST L.IIME OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTHAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 'TWcentre 8t.

PITHY POINTS.

tai;i'iiliiKii TlirniiRliuut Uountiy
tllironlolril for tlinty I'eriiKnl,

Another hot ware is due.
The huckleberry nop l tnall and the

quality iufeiior.
Pockcthooks aiti now ilclily emlioiwd with

the Stan and Striped.
William M. Powell was yesterday nomi-

nated for postmaster at lhiiletuii.
Sheriff Toole will dupuse uf u number of

properties by sheriffs sale 011 Sattirdty.
Henry Miller has closed his saloon at Mah-nuo- y

Plane, and will locale eUewliuio.
Ashland is experiencing 11 scniclty of

water, as Is many other towns in the legion.
The I 'eniralla School Hoard met Wednes

day, but took no action in the Uiscnhower
case.

TI10 number of empty stoic rooms In town
indicates a thinning out of col lain lines of
business.

The picnic and shooting Inalcli to be huld
by the SI. Nicholas bund lias been postponed
until the Kith Inst.

Because thiity mot) did not tcport fur work
at lliraid colliery, near Mt. Cannel, Titos
day, they weie discharged.

SI lain o K i ti Town Council has decided to
hold a -- pecial election to increase tho bor
ough debt KM.OUO, the money to lie used for
stuet laving.

Tlie leceut cut In prices of anthracite coal
at Chicago has been Instrumental in ell'cctiit
some largu sales. It has also ciuised a Tallin;
oil' in the slock on hand.

Win. Ilciiuy, late operator at Tuniiol Kldgo
colliery, is in Philadelphia to Join tho U
Signal Corns.

Tho election of tho foundation wall for the
new ongluo house at Jackson's will begin on
Monday

U. U. Clamor has attached an incandescent
lamp to his bicycle. Itisapietty and ellY'i

tive novelty.
A. W. Sclia.lk, Ksi.. filed with Kecorder

Jeukyn the barter of the Hviiugcltcal Luth-
eran ihuiih, of Nureiiiburg.

Prank Dclcamp, who was severely scalded
some lime agoat the St Clair Coal Company's
colliery, was dismissed from the Pcttsville
Hospital on Monday. Mr. Delcaiup has
about recovered from his seveio accident.

Work is being rapidly pushed ahead in the
Chamberlain colliery, in regards to improv
ing tiic air iitsidu, and in tho course ol a
week or so tho colliery will bo in lull opera-

tion.
Theie were (ill? births and 2i deaths in

Lebanon county during the six mouths end
ing Juno SO last.

The Governor has hied September 0 for the
execution of Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., tho con-
victed wife inuidcrcr, of Xonistown.

A big parade was held last night at Huston,
in honor of the victory of the Amorlcan fleet
at Santiago.

John A. Kennedy was yesterday appointed
Sheriff of Washington county, vice John II.
Kennedy, deceased.

The court at Lancaster yestoiduy grantnl
licenses to tho North Pole, Lafayettu anil
Umbo hotels, which weio refused last March.

Ground was broken at llloomsbiirg yester
day for II. V. White &. Co.'s new Hour mills,
which will havu a capacity of t!30 hands 11

day.
An angry hull attacking Miss Sarah Shive,

at her homo at Nuiucdia, Columbia county,
goied her so terribly that sho can hardly

Tho body of Dr. IMwaid J. lluid, of
Snowshoo, Centra county, was found leclin-in- g

against a fenco by tho roadside, ho hav-
ing died of heart iliseasu.

Keuilciflc IIoiiho Krrn l.imrli.
Cream of tomato simp will ho served, fiee.

to all nations to night.

Tint toul 't'riiili'.
lho anthnicite trade continues about as

dull as it has been al any time w itliln lei cut
years, and none of tliu tepotts which come
to hand are of am thing like activity, but on
the contrary prices are being cut at points
both Last and West. In plain terms coal is a
ding on the market at this time. We are div
poed to consider the last half of the year as
productive of a goodly shaiu of business in
the buying of anthiacili' from the mines to
tho consumer. H will likely bo so this year,
and the management of the trade have only
thoinsolu's to Illume if it be not so, for the
"make or Incuk" of piosperity in this trade
is entirely ill the hands of a few individuals.
If they heed tho warning of tho past

thoy vvill not rush tonnage at the
expense of breaking down tho price at the
end of tho season, as of late lias been their
pernicious habit.

(lerauuiiins, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc , for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
(iiraidvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

'.'Joying Tllelf lloiienioou,
Mr. and .Mrs. 1). J. Sweeney, of Baltimore,

Md., aio spending u few days visiting the
bride's patents, Mr. and Mis. Dennis iireu-nan- ,

of Lost Creek. Their honeymoon in-

cluded a trip to Niagaia Palls and tho sea-

side results.

.Heldalls l.'ulit.
Cream of tomato soup, free,

Tim Wilier Supply,
While there is a pretty fair supply of

waler in tho reservoirs of tho hoiough and
old water companies, theie is no overllow,
and the indications aio that Shenandoah will
again experience a hcaieily of the precious
lluid. In view of this it is hoped con
sumers will exerciso caution and not waste
any more water than they can help. Tills is
an important matter, and those in chaigu ol
tho plant should exercise vigileuro in

all unnecessary waste. The or-

dinance regulations in this respect should be
rigidly enforced.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's uurseiies, tliraulville.
ICIectuc i .us pass the dour.

Among the Colllei les.
TheP.&l!. collieries in this distilct wil

cluso down for tho halanic of the
week, and will lesuine on Monday. Although
the amount of anthracite to ho mined during
the month of July has been placed at 3,(i0rt,

000 tons, no ollidal notice has bieu given
about the iiillieries working lourdaysii week,
as was intimated they would.

The Nickel Alarm Clocks advertised by
others as being cheap for 81 cents, are sold
for 05 cents at llrumm's.

Deeds ltecnrdeil
Prom Itoliert J. lleiser to Curolliio L.

Itausch, piouiisos in Mahanoy City.
From L. V. liausch and wife to Itobeit .1.

Ilelser, premise In Mahanoy City.
I'rom J. D. Fooht and wile to Annie

Scliaell'er, premises North Manhoini town-shi-

The host plaie to buy your wall paper Is at
P. J. Portz, 21 North .Main street. Wo have
tho la i gust stock north of tho mountain, tf

Conlurrliig With llrewurs,
A meeting of saloonkeepers was hold ill

Pottsville last evening, with eighty proscnt
from dill'eient p.rts of the county. It was
decided lu bold another meeting on Thurs-
day, when an Invitation will ho extended to
all retail dealers and representatives of
brewers to attend, for tho purpose of reach-lu- g

an understand lug us to the price of beer.
The committee reported that bomii of the
brew era wero anxious to fix a satisfactory
price.

A OIIII.I) KN.IOVri

The nloaMut flavor, gentle uctiou, and sooth.
lug elUct of Syrup of Plgi), when in need uf
a luxation, ami if the iJtlior or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it Is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle, Maniilai'tiilcd by the California
Pig Kyi lip Co.

Gasoline, Oil,

ii, 11 vim i (ifjwwwwiio

VclKOH Gl CtlSG,
. . . .

Oasoline, Uil btoves.
We make a specialty of

gasoline, 65 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered Mica and U. S.
axle urease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test. of

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
1. HI ltust Coal St left, SIh'iiiiiiiIomIi, 1 Vullil,

Mall ordcis ptmptly attended to.

Dlfltcntli Hour 1'loji.
LlilTolt IIlk.M.ii : Hon. M. C. Watson

one of tho candidates for the Democratic
Behatntial nomination, is highly Indignant
over treatment ho 1ms leceived fioiu a young
mall who was In the field as one of his dele-
gates, and which lie characterizes as ma-

liciously unjust and treacherous. About six
weeks ago Mr. Watson was informed
that Joseph llttrke, of tho Fourth
wind, was desirous of running, us delegate
for him. l'pon learning this Mr. Watson
called on the young nun and was told by him
that ho would be only too willing to run as
delegate and do what ho could for Mr. Wat-so-

To leave no doubt in the matter the
latter called upon Mr. Ittirko's father and
mother, and both gave their ttuqualilied con-

sent to tho arrangement. A few days ago
Mr. Watson heard rumors that caused him to
go to tho delegate, Mr. Ilurke, and iisceitalned
if he had changed his mind. The interview
concluded witli Mr, Ilurke renewing his as-

surance that he would stand and
do all he could for the candidate
and matters piogrosst'd apparently
witli all serenity until a couple of days ago,
when .Mr. Watson discovered that all his
tickets except those for the Fourth ward had
been printed. He looked upon this as an
oversight and attended personally to the
plinling of the tickets. Hut to Mr. Watson's
gteat surprise, Mr. lluiku called upon him
this morning and stated that be could not
stand for the dclegiiteship. The candidate
very naturally askid thu reason and was
frankly told by Mr. Ilurke that he could not
all'ord to do so. Upon being picssed for a
more definite reason ho stated thai, in the
first place, he had a sister teaching school
and he had been warned that if ho stood as
delegate for .Mr. Watson his sister would not
be this year. Secondly, that his
father had thieatuned to turn him fioiu home
if ho continued In tho field. Mr. Watson,
very 'naturally, is exceedingly indignant
over the matter, especially since he has now
conclusive evidence that a campaign of the
most dirty and unjust character is being put
up against him, although ho believes that the
iiunest and fair-pla- loving citizens of the
town will not tolerate such conduct, nor
will they sanction the handling of ap-

pointments at the disposal of the School
Hoard in such a manner as has been developed
by Mr. Koike's confession. It clearly shows
the leason why tho election of school teacheis
has been deferred so long this year, and

tho diitiest kind of political woik.
1 feel that the rccoid of Mr. Watson in

the Senate twelve years ago will be stillicicut
to carry him through this fight out of which
he will comu cuirying the banner of victory.

Pa lit Play.
Shenandoah, Pa., July s.

Til till! I'llllllC,
I havo just learned from a friend of Mr.

Joseph Ilurke that one of tho hitter's icasons
for withdrawing us my delegate at this late
hour (to-da- at Ihl.l a. m.) is that I got
tickets printed at a Republican ollice the
lli:i: ami. uply 1 wish to say I got no
printing done at the J :i : A .1 ollice, of any
kind. My tickets were printed at the job
ollleo of Hess it l!ro. (Germans) whom I

know are always good Democrats
and dcscive a share of the Democratic
primary work, hut seldom get it. 1 always
did ic member my true friends Republicans,
or Democrats heretofore, and 1 certainly
will not change at this late day.

I am, very icspectfully,
M. C. Watnin.

Shenandoah, July 8.

LWo confirm the above statement, that the
IlLUALli lias done no printing for Mr. Wat-
son in this campaign, but are ready to do it
as he meets all obligations promptly. L'l

Notice to Touchers nod l'atrons.
All examination of teachers will he held in

tho High school room on Thursday, July 1 Ith,
commencing at ti o'clock a. in. All persons
desiring certificates to teach in thu borough
ire leuuested to be present. Patrons will
please note that the classification and assign-
ment of pupils will occur between thu 11th
mid thu --'ilia of July. Nun pupils will he
admitted on Wednesday, ThiRsduy and
Friday, preceding tho opening of school.
Kach new pupil must present a certificate of
vaccination.

J. W Cooi'KK, Supt.

Iti'iiie iiilic r Tho Mluine."
A souvenier of Admiral Dewoy or Tho
Maine" on a fancy piece of china, giveu

lice with every 25 cent and 50 cent purchase
:it Oirviu's, Friday and Saturday. Come
rally as we havo only a limited uuiinity.

UlKVlN s,
S Smith Main strict,

ltov 0. limii'.iaiiT, Mgr.

Oliltimry.
Mrs. Mary Cottghlin, an aged resident of

West Cherry street, died at six o'clock lust
evening after an illness of a few day.
Three adult children survive tho deceased.

Mrs. Ann Turley, widow of the late
Patrick Turley, died at her homo in Urancli- -

dalo yesterday of paralysis of the heart. Mrs.
Turley had been a resident of llranchdale
fully years. She is survived by two sons,
Kdwaid and Patrick,

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 23c

Ciiiiulleil Water Supply.
Tho otlicials give nntico in another column

that beginning with tho water
will bo shut oil from 7:30 o clock in the even-
ing until 0:00 o'clock in tho morning. This
curtailment of the supply is made necessary
because ol tho tliieatenou drouth, and will
remain in force until further notice.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizrs uud
uualilies. F. J. Poitz, 21 Noitb Main St. tf

l'iilieriil.
The funeral of John, sou of W. Thomas

Lee, took plucu tit two o'clock this afternoon
from the family residence on HastCoal street.
Tho services wero conducted at tho lesidenco
by l!ev. Hubert O'iloylo. Interment was
made In tho Odd Follows' cemetery. J. P.
Williams fc Sou wero the funeral directors.

Kail's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Hegulatus the bowels, purities the
blood. Clours the complexion. I'.isy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
I1. D. Kirliu and a guarantee.

Cases,
Louis Goldstino was put under $300 bail In

justice Shoemaker last night ou a charge of
awault ami battery made by Anthony Wull

kiewicz.
Mrs. Ida lloldstlno this morning prosecuted

Anthony Wallsklowicz before Justice hlioe
maker on a charge of assault mil bittery.
Tho defendant waived a hearing uud entered
$B0O bill. The woman is tho wife of the
man Walisklewlcz prosecuted for assault ho--

foio tho same Justice.
Suit tor Wages,

Cluirlos L. Fowler has resiguod from the
reportoriul stall' of the Dally News mid
entered suit hefoiu Justice Shoemaker to re-

cover wall's o tho amiiiiut of about toventy
dollars.

THE FHANBY SUIT.

lllltllo Koi Ii M ikes Mm II. iv Window in- - A

.i'llu llou Absolute,
Special to Kvkninii llriiAI.1i,

Pottsville, July S. Judge Koch this after-

noon hamhd down a decision in tho injunc-

tion suit of the Commonwealth against J.J.
I'raney to restrain the defendant fiom

bay windows and a stairway out

side the building line at ills property, corner

Main and Lloyd stieets. The ciiro wa1

argued a week ago yestorday.

The decision handed down is ns follows:

"And now, July Mb, this cause camo up to be

hciud on a rule to show cause why an in-

junction should not bo granted, and was

argtud; and, thereupon, and after duo

consideration thereon, It is nideredund
us follows : That, in accordance with

the prayer of tho petitioner, said ruto be

made nhenlutc; that tho injunction now issue

until final healing, lostra nlng and enjoin-

ing J. J. Franey, his agents and employes

from constructing and maintaining llvo hay

windows and one stairway abovo and

over Lloyd street, In Shenandoah, on the
nurthwest corner of Main stiect. And it is

further ordered and decreed that tho main-

tenance of said windows and stairway is a

public nuisance, and that tho defendant
remove tho same. And it is further ordered

and dec teed that tho defendant pay tho costs

of this suit.
Ily 15. II. Koch, J.

P.xceptlous for defendant noted and bill

sealed.

Nollco to Water (Jul, sinners.
The dry season of tho your is now at hand

and all persons using water from tho public
water works uro cautioned that after this
date the washing of buggies with hose, pave
ments and sprinkling of streets ale positively
forbidden. Scaicity of water necessitates
the above order and it will be rigidly

by tho siipoiintendcnt. Beginning
with the tub inst., water will be shut oll'fr.mi
7::I0 )i. in to l!:()0 iv. in until further notice,
ily older of water Committee,

7'1-t- f Jos. W. I1i:i.l, Chairman.

Special ut Conway's.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. July 7th,

8th and (Ith, jelly tumblers with lids, 21 cents
per dozen. Dinner plates, were 5c now 3k;
one lot of illut glass tumblers, wero 5c now
Hn. These are rare bargains. Take advan-
tage of these prices.

Conway's Famous 5 t 10c sture,
102 N. Main street.

UiiHitet l'leiilc.
A number of lesidents of Jardin, Oak,

White and West streots held a basket picnic
at High Point park this afternoon.

At Payuo's nursery, Glrardville, you will
find the largest stock overseen in thu county.

iteproied thu Commander
It Is wild of tho lutu Hlshop Qiilntard of

Teniie.ssio that ho wis tho only limn from
whom the lain tjenntor Jlurrls over

n reproof. Senator Harris, us of course
you know, was an olliccr in tho Confeder-
ate ni'iny. Ulshop Qulntiiril was u chap-
lain in his command. One day tho chap
lain happened to overhear the general

Mime soldiers. Tho general was il-

luminating: his remarks with highly
nnil plctiiii'siiuo profanity. Tho sol-

diers wero hopelessly stupid.
"Why, " roaivd tho penernl, with illu-

minations, "why in" nioiu illuminations
' don't you" explosive expletives

'olii'.v ordiTsy"
The chaplain stepped forward.
"(ii'iiei'iil. " said lie, "how can you ex-

pect your soldiers: to obey your orders
when you let them hoar you disobey tho
coinniand of your superior oHloi'i'V"

Tho whirled about and lured
at tho chaplain. Then his luco Mifteiicd.
Off came his hat.

"Sir," said ho, "you uro right. I will
not swear another oath till this war is
ouir."

And they say ho kept his word. Wash-
ington Post.

Tito Price of III fillence.
Young Man Sir, I havo coino to de-

mand the hum! of your daughter.
Hanker SIU What do you mean, you

Man Her hand, sir, is tho prlco
of my sileiK o.

Hanker My I My I This insoleiieo is
unbearable. George, call a policeman!

Young Man Ono moment. Sir, you
don't iiudci't-tniid- . I know nothing of
your affairs, so do not for ouo moment

that you have been guilty of nny
wrongdoing. Tho sllcnco I alluded to Is
of another sort, I am the young man who
practices on a cornot in tho boarding
house nu:ct door.

Hanker Oh, take her, my son, and ho
happy. Pearson's Weekly.

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Bonos)

FOR BILIOUS AND HERV0U3 DISORDERS

Bueh. as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness alter meals, Head'
ache. Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Hoat, Loss of Appetite, Costlveness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Droams nnd nil
Nervous nnd Trombliiig Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will nckuowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
liIHXIIAM'K VUA.H, token as direct-cd- ,

will quickly restore Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-to-

uud euro Melt Ilcuilacho. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcccharri's Pills are
Without a Rival

And have (be
LARGEST SALE

uTni-.- y I'nlent Medlclno 111 (lie World,
25c. at all Drue Stores,

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

is mere shcii anouier navy
on the fuce of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Wzusts !

We nrc not uoittg to curry a single
one uvcr uus bcusuii 11 icuueeii
jirices cull nssist us in carrying out
uur liuciiuuus.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As tlic Spanish licet went venter
day to the bottom of the sen. Cull
curly ami secure n bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

.

MIND ACCIbENTS.

Miner Dangerously Injured by a Pull
ol' Cont.

Frank Sautor, a minor aged 27 years,
single, and hoarding at No. 20 South Jardin
street, was a victim of u fall of clod In tho
Slieliandnali C(ty colliery nt noon
Dr. ('alien attended him and found n fracture
of tho pelvis and severe Injury to the hack,
Tho doctor pronounced the injuries danger-
ous. Thu victim wa sent to tho Miuuts'
hospital this afternoon.

A Polo niinied Thonipsuu and residing at
the western end of Coal street had ids left
hand crushed and head severely cut uy a
fall of coal in tho Packer No. 3 colliery this
morning.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' ho. All druggists

The .Mo cli llrlck H l'litlure.
The main street in Mahanoy City is paved

with tho Mack brick, and the American says
"the brick Is woefully chipped and worn and
in places ptcsents an nppeaiiiuco of deteriora-
tion that gives on impression that tho Mack
block used on this contract was not up to tho
standaid. This is too had. as tho brick is a
handsome one, color and form considoicd,
but, then. In paving bilclc as In everyday
life 'handsome is as handsome dors,' and the
block is not doing Itself piotul as far as wear
is concerned."

Ho Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aio not to bo trilled with. A dose in
tlmu of Shiloh's Cuio will savo you much
tioublo. Sold by P. 1). Klrliu and a guar-

antee.
. Miner lied In il Knot,

Joseph (lllger, a miner employed at tho
lilehards cclliery, near Mt. Carmcl, was
entombed by a fall of coal yesterday. For
seven bouts he sull'eied agouy, while
comrades wero digging him out. Ho was
alive when reached, but died as ho was being
carried into tho presence of his wife. Gilger
was pinned fast, wilii his arms abovo his
head, while one leg was pushed alongsldo of
his faco. The solo of tho other foot was
planted squarely against the small of his
back. His head mis almost turned around.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Pjstlmates given on largo shades P. ,T. Portz,
21 North Main street. tf

Open Air Concert.
The Lithuanian Hand will givo a concert

this evening on HeddalPs awning, corner of
Main uud Centre stieets, under the leader-
ship of Prof. F. Zeitz.

No 0,110111111.

A regular meeting of the Dorough Council
was called for last evening, but lallcd to
convene for want of a quorum, several of
tho members being otherwise engaged.

Tin Tjpe Oll'i-i- ' for .10 Days.
Tin types, 4, II or 18 for 3." cents. A big

inducement. At ltichard Dabb's photograph
gallery, 20 West Ccntio street.

UOroiI.-- On the Ctb Inst., Arthur, son of
Joseph and Mary Jane Clough, of Krackvllle,
aged 1H yeurs and 5 mouths. Funeral will
take plnee on Sundny' 10th fust, lit 2:110 p. ni.
In the Odd Fellow s cemetery, at Kraelcvllle.
.Scrvtics at the residence. IEclutlvcs and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

of thoClobofcr

RHEUMATISM,!
KEtTKALGIA and tlrdhr Oonrlalats, H

ii ml iiii.Tak tl..i Ltuiiwm.t tri

OERMAHMEMfm MtfS M
&M 1 escribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RtCHTER'S
6i ft RlttPfffliM M

"World renowned ! IIciiir.rkntilvFiiccnsrfiil !

Si". .Id. ltUhtcriCo..2iriVtarISU. AewYoik.

31 HIGHEST AWABQS.
13 Branch Eonsos, Own Glassworks.

23&D0Gts. Endowed Si recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 M, Main St..

kC. H. Hacenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
r. r.v. Klrlin, 6 a. Main St.

UK. MICH t
"ANCITOR" STOaiAOIIATj best

f!niiirlnlnt

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOK HUNT. A il writing liou-- f, with all cim-- !

m North White btiret. Apply
nt 12 North Main btrtwt.

FOH IEKNT. A lar;1 storeroom and dwelling
t ie Dornlmch property, on JCns-- t Centiu

Mieet, near Main. For information apply to
M. M. lluiku, Khi,

ATOTICI2. A family desiring to adopt an
1 orphan girl, aged alxint 111 years, Kuonld
make application to this otllce, when further
information can ho obtained. (KiO-t- f

17OH UKNT Store room and dwelling, ecu- -

located, with all modern convenie-
nce.--. Apnly at No. 113 North Main street,
.Shenandoah- -

KKNT.-l'rope- rty, No. 31H West CentreF Mieet. recently vacated hy rhilin Iloehler.
tliu hotelier. Suitable for grocery, meat market,
etc, Dwelling and tttahlo attached. Apply to

(J. lalmer MG Weot Centre street.

IjlOIt HALK. A valuable property on West
wtreet, dwelling houfee, and all con-

venient es in deairablo location. Annlv to
Thonuiu Totdi, for further particulars

Afenloon. flood htand and ecuFOIiSU,K. Has two nool tables, one
being a combination of pool and hillinrd.
Apply at tin; llr.KAi.D oilier. tf

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupiure from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TUB

Hotel Franey, from 8 till I0;3Q a. m,

Kupiure permanently anil quickly Cureil or
lio pay. written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention fioni

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

nxnmlnatloii Free,

loo persons cuml in Sunburv. ShamnMn.
Mt. Cannel anil vicinity who can he leferred
to. I'liarnci anil terms moderate and within
rench ol nil.

DRINK- -

CIJvARY'S KXTRA HNE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

"COLD BUST.'

KEEP

-- ON

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

If you need a good solid pair
leather insole, this is the place to get

DOST,"

shoes lor 75c. a pair, which will last Jrom lliursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods wil,l be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better one for 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size 11 to 2, for 68c., worth $1.00.

Meh's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth 52.25.

Men's Enamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth $5.00.

Half of our Children's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsbttrg
by George Folmer & Son.

Our line of Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we bttv our own 1 f

leather and just pay for the labor in
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Wain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Queen
ClNDtRfU

Tliat it is a success was demonstrated by our
test made last week in full view of the public.
Considering the difficulties the tet.t was made
under, the stove really excelled nil guarantees
which accompanies a sale. This range was
shipped diiect from ihe factory, was never
subject lo even a fire, anil after the first match
was applied, it was ready for bakiug purposes
in two hours.

Two pans of biscuits, six
dozen in all, one pan on the
bottom and the other on

the shelf, were baked
brown in less than twenty-fiv- e

minutes, ami distributed among
the spectators as n sample of Its
baking qualities,

The same test and lesults will be derived

in cooMng and roasting.

This range, "The Cinderella" is daily
the sidewalk in front of our slore.

An invitation is extended lo all to call nnd

exnmine it. Several of them have already

been sold, and only the highest woids of

praise ure expressed by the puichasers.

Davidson's
BUSY .FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

I21-12- 3 North Main St.

A Konil placo for u good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
- 23 K, Centre afreet, Mellet'i building,

Wine, 'W'liUkU', IWr and dpim. Krculiml
tu'er in town always on tap.

JjtOIt BTATH BHNATOU,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Or RiieNAiinoAii.

Hubjett to DomoeruUc rule.

"GOLD

YOUR

THE -

of shoes, with solid counter and
them. We don't keep Ladies'

making them. We can, therefore,

Goods cannot be beat. We also
Children's Suits.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations Is ono of the
nineteenth century accomplishment. That in

why tho-i- who mdect their wall paper nt
CAHI)IN"S getmith delightful lcstilt. It Isn't
neceiMiry to purchase the expensive grades, the
dt'MigiH and colors are JiiHt an artistic in the
cheaper gradea, if they are not so iich. Kor
those who wish to decorate their rootiiHwith
artistic wall papers go to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOIYIAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them,

at the office, we will da
the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

Ihe Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,.
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
infi work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a PostaL

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can be leA nt No. 7 North West street,

or at Ihe plant, Apple alley and
lioweia street.
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